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_8D_E6_B1_87_E8_c77_184100.htm 第四讲：易错易混动词词

组 *I have nothing to complain. *He is not a man to be depended.

*He dreamt to be a millionaire. *He objected the plan. *He replied

my question.类似的动词词组.abide, arise, consent, cope, persist,

preside, minor, specialize, comply, lie, major, sympathize第五讲：

易错易混的“名词＋介词”来源：www.examda.com1. Have

you ever heard the accident of the girl? His attitude about criticism

from the masses is incorrect. A magnet has attraction to iron.Have

you any comment to the proposal?He has no consideration to

others.Will she ever realize her dream to go to school?Our school

lays special emphasis in English.The paint came off as the result of

exposure in the rain.His familiarity in many languages surprised us

all.The doctor performed an operation for the patient.Since Tom is

ill, we need a substitute of him.2. We should have confidence with

each other. inThe strike of the railway workers had a direct effect to

us.He has an advantage than us.What is your reason of your long

silence?What is the difference of meaning between the two words?

inMy absence to school was caused by illness.They finally found the

solution of the problem.All the students have access of the library.I

have read the preface of the book.They came to Hong Kong because

of their desire of a higher standard of living.来源

：www.examda.com3. He gained advantage __other boys. / take

advantage __the opportunity.Whats your impression __ her? / His



speech made an impression __ the audience. There is a great need

___ international understanding. / in need ___ sth. He has a

preference ____ foreign movies. /I should choose tea in preference

___ coffee. I have made a search ____ the missing paper. / in search

___ sth/sbI have got confidence __ you. / be confident__ She took

great pride ___ her beauty. / be proud beauty. (in)He prides himself

for his tailoring. (on, upon) 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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